
Mars Hill Summerhostel Plans Made

DEBRA JOHNSON

Debra Johnson
Is Awarded

Scholarship
Dehra Elaine Johnson of

Hot Springs has been awarded
a Katharine Smith Reynolds
Scholarship to attend the
University of North Carolina
it Greensboro this (all.
A senior at Madison High

School in Marshall, Miss
Johnson ia the daughter of
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson Young
of St Belmont Ave., Asheville.
Selected as claas

ttlutatorian at Madison High,
she has served as secretary
and president of Acteens. She
has also been active in the
high school math club, Beta
aub, VICA, drafting club, and
yearbook staff.
;A school representative in

the Western Carolina Univer¬
sity Math Contests from
1176-79, Miss Johnaon waa also
selected aa the Outstanding
Senior in science.

Engagement
\ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean
Anderson of Hot Springs aa-
oounce the engagement of
their daughter, Deana
Cathrine Anderson to Zachary
Richard Wliwtoo of Asheville.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin H. Winston of
Sarasota, Fla.
The bride-elect is a 1978

graduate of Western Carolina
University with a B.S. degree
in political science. She is a
community development
specialist with the Depart¬
ment of Natural Resources
snd Community Develop¬
ment.
The future bridegroom

received a B.A. degree in
poltiical science from the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. He is a home
developer.
The wedding is planned for

July 14 at Grove Park Country
Chib.

Miss Walker
Gets Degree
Teresa A. Walker of Mars

(fill was among over 2,000 per¬
sons to receive degrees from
the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro during
the institution's 17th annual
commencement May IS in the
Greensboro Coliseum.
Miss Walker, a nursing ma-

jar, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
William P. Walker of
Ridgeway Drive, received a
bachelor of science in tuning
degree. She is . paduate of
Mars Hill High School.

Personal
Mist Audrey Freeman has

returned to her home in Lex¬
ington, Ky., after spending a
week with her parents, Mr.
.nd Mrs. Albert Freeman Jr.
of llanhall. Mia Freeman
also attended the commence-
ment exerdoeo at Tuecuium
Collefe where her siater,
Doris, was in the graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and

two chikkec, Todd and John of

day in Marshall visiting
Bryan's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fob Bryan; and Ms
aim* IIm ¦ Thilna«umt wni. reari mcc

Receives Degree
Porta JoFteoman, daughter

H Mr. and Mrs. Albert

2*mn Jr., Roots 7, Mar-

ail

win offer for the first
to ita Ave yew history a

.pedal commuters' program

is patterned
.ft* the youth hoatala of
fcrope, which feature km
coat lodging and maais for
travelers. At liars Hill, three

have been set aside for

the Summerhostel activities
which feature mini-clusee In
Appalachian music, history,
and natural history. Bach
week will feature music from
the mountains, palys from the
Southern Appalachian Reper¬
tory Theatre, and field trips to
local historic sites. Each par¬
ticipant will aslo have acceas
to the wide range of campus
facilities such as the tennis

and handball court*, swimm¬
ing pool, library, and special
collections
The Summerhostel par¬

ticipants will be housed in Fox
Residence Hall, one of the col¬
lege's newest, and all meals
will be taken in the college
cafeteria . The cost, according
to Raymond C. Rapp, Coor¬
dinator of Programs at Mars
Hill, is $140 for adults and $75

for children under 13. This in¬
cludes all expenses. The
special commuter rate will be
<50 for adults and US for per¬
sons 90 years of age or older.
The times for each session

are June 94-30, which features
a class on Appalachian music
taught by Betty Smith; July
H4, which will have a class on
the history and heritage of the
Southern Highlands taught by

Or. Evelyn Underwood of the
college's historv department
and July B-B, duru* which
the class will be on the unique
flora and fauna of the Ap¬
palachian mountain* taught
by biologist Don McLaod.
Some space remains for

regular residential space dur¬
ing each of the three weeks,
for further information, con¬
tact Raymond C. Rapp.
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